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Tfhe Winner of tle Queen City lRoad IRace.

Robert Jaffray, a fine photo of wlhoum ap-
pears on the preceding page, vas the first
man to cross the line im the Queen City Road
Race, held in Toronto, Saturday, iiti inst.
Mr. Jaffray is a niember of the Wanderers
Bicycle Club, and has only ridden a wleel a
few nonthîs; lie was thierefore not looked upon
by his friends as a likely winner, but Bob,
wvho is a quiet, modest young man, hîad for a
week previous to the race done some good
training and was in fair condition. Mount-
ed as lie was on a Humber, and witli thirteen
minutes' st art, his chainces were good. From
the minute the pistol was hred, Bob lead all
the other men who started witli him, aind in
a short tinie left sone of then far behind.

'hben lie arrived at the turn lie had only four
imen to catch, passing themi before the lalf-
way House was reached. His arrival on the
track vas greeted bx a great slout from the
large nunber of spectators, whichi seemed to
put new life into the plucky rider. He had
fully a half mile iead before the second man
put in an appearance, maintainng it to the
fnnish.

The Wanderers have a good man in Jaffray,
and we will be disappointed if hie does not
keep on improving as the season advances.
His actual time for the twenty-five miles was
1.28.15-an excellent performance for so
young a rider.

L. J. W. Circuit 1Races, lRoc11ester.

The third of the Circuit Series was leld at
Rochester, on the 15th inst., and was of
interest to Canadians fron the fact that E.
J. P. Smith, of the Torontos, rode and was
placed in two of the races. Following is a
summary of the events

On..mile Safety, novice-Won by H. L.
Connolly; J. A. Newhouse, 2nd; L. M. Milis,

3rd. Timiîe, 2.47.
Half-mile Safety, open-Won by P. J.

Berlo ; H. C. Tyler, 2nd ; G. A. Banker,
3rd. Tine, 1.o81,.

One rnile Safety, 3.10 class-Won by A.
F. Crooks; E. J. P. Smith, 2nd ; F. C.
Fubrman, 3 rd. Tinie. 2.30. Smith led at the
half-mile, which le did in i.19î, but on the
stretcb Crooks put on a spurt and finished
easily in first place, Smith taking second by a
oot or two.

Two-mile Safety, handicap-Won by E. A.
McDuffee (30 yards); L. D. Munger (30
yards), 2n)d; J. R. Hazelton (oo yards), 3rd.

Time, 4.58. Smith also rode in this race,
but failed to secure a place; Dorntge, when
near the finish, fell and was run over by
Se eral of the riders, but no one vas seriousl
burt. McDuffee made the full two miles im
4.592.

Five-mile Safety, Monroe County cham-
pionship-Won by W. M. Connolly. Time,
15.42 .

One mile Safety, open -Won by P. J.
Berlo; G. F. Taylor, 2nd ; H. G. Tyler, 3 rd.
Time, 2.39.,r

Quarter-mile Safety, L.A.W. State cham-
pionship-Won by G. A. Banker; A. B.
Rich, 2nd ; F. Brinker, 3rd. Time, 0.354.

One-miile Safety, 2.50 class-Won by T.
Relphi ; A. F. Crooks, 2nd ; E. J. P. Smith,
3rd. Time, 2.353. Relph succeeded in cap-
turing this race, heating out Crooks and
Smith, wlho gave him a liard pull at the
finish. The last stretch was covered in fine
style by the three leaders.

One-mile Tandem-\Von by F. Brinker
and E. B. Bald, A. P. Crooks and J. Pen-
syres, 2nd. Time, 2.59.

Three-mile Lap Team race. Six riders
represented each of the two cities of Buffalo
and Rochester. The order in wlhich the
riders finished each mile vas noted, and a
certain number of points vas given each city
in proportion as lier men crossed the tape
first or last. Buffalo, 131 points; Rochester,
104.

Iamiltoni Bicycle Club jeet.

The Hamilton Bicycle Club have decided
to hold their annual mîeet on the Civic Holi-
day, August 8.

The progrannie is as follows: Two-mile,
green ; one-mile, open ; lialf-mile dash, open ;
quarter-mile ini heats, flying start ; two-mile
lap; one-mile, 2.45 class ; three-nmile, open;
one-mile, 3.00 class; one-mile consolation.

Entry fee to each event except consolation
(which is free) fifty cents. Entry fees must
be paid before the entry is accepted.

F. H. SKERRETT,
H on. Se.. H.B.C.

We hear that Palier is likely to take up
his residence in Toronto, and will conse-
quently do his practice work on the Rosedale
track.

Charles Horner, of Phiiladelphia, invented
a flying-maclhine. He tested it fron the roof
of a building forty feet high, with the usual
result. He had his left leg broken and his
rigbt armi sprained.
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